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Ap p e nd ix 9: Fisc a l He a lth, Pub lic  

Fa c ilitie s a nd  Se rvic e s Ba c kg ro und  

Fisc a l He a lth, Pub lic  Fa c ilitie s a nd  Se rvic e s: Wha t 

Exists To d a y 

Re ve nue  

Fig ure  55: C ity o f Co rdo va  Ta x Re ve nue s b y So urc e , 2010-2017 

 

No te : this c ha rt d o e s no t inc lud e  the  0.5% ra w fish ta x, whic h wa s a p p ro ve d  b y vo te rs in sp ring  2019. 

So urc e : Ala ska  Ta xa b le  Da ta b a se   
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More than half of the city’s tax revenues come from 

the 6 percent sales tax; property taxes (mill rate: 

11.05 mills) are also a big contributor, with smaller 

amounts coming from city's bed tax and car rental 

tax.
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Fig ure  56: C ity o f Co rdo va  Ta x Re ve nue s p e r Ca p ita , 2010-2017 (no t a djuste d  fo r infla tio n) 

 

So urc e : Ala ska  Ta xa b le  Da ta b a se   

 

Fig ure  57: Pe r Ca p ita  Ta x Re ve nue s fo r Co a sta l Co mmunitie s, 2017 

 

So urc e : Ala ska  Ta xa b le  Da ta b a se   
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Between 2010 and 2017, the average tax per capita in Cordova was $2,350 per person.
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Cordova closely matches the average tax 

burden for Alaska municipalities.
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Fig ure  58: Co rd o va  Sha re d  Re ve nue  Fund ing  b y So urc e , 2018 
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So urc e : Ala ska  De p a rtme nt o f Re ve nue , 2019 

 

Fig ure  59: Sha re d  Re ve nue  b y So urc e , 2014-2018 (No t Ad juste d  fo r Infla tio n) 

 

So urc e : Ala ska  De p a rtme nt o f Re ve nue , 2019 
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Commercial fishing is the largest source of shared revenue funding in Cordova, with more 

than 80 percent of shared revenues coming from the fisheries business tax. As defined by 

state statute, revenues from the sale of fish are first collected by the state, then 50 percent 

are distributed back to municipalities. Cordova’s shared revenues were about 70 percent of 

the value of property taxes collected in 2018.

Cordova's shared revenues are higher than the City of Valdez, the City of Dillingham and the 

City and Borough of Wrangell, mostly due to the sale of fish.

The State of Alaska’s revenue sharing program includes a variety of sources like utility 

cooperative revenues, aviation fuel tax, liquor license fees, and fish taxes. Shared revenues in 

Cordova accounted for a range of one to two million dollars (7 to 16% of general fund 

revenues) annually from 2014 to 2018, with $1.75 million in 2018. 
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Amid fiscal restructuring at the state level, there is discussion of ending shared revenues. This 

would have significant implications for Cordova’s fiscal planning, with fish tax revenues covering 

more than 11 percent of the city’s expenses.11 Cordova voters recently approved a local raw fish tax. 

However, the city-implemented tax takes effect in FY2020 and revenues are to be used for harbor 

improvements, repairs, and maintenance. The tax will be levied on the value of all raw fish landed 

in Cordova, at a rate of 0.5 percent. The city-levied raw fish tax would be only about one third the 

value of state shared revenues because the city tax is 0.5 percent of landed value compared to 1.5 

percent (half of the 3.0 percent rate levied by the state). 

Ala ska  C ity Co mpa riso ns 

This section compares Cordova to other coastal Alaska cities in terms of income and cost-of-living 

expenses. For additional details on employment, income and other economic indicators, see the 

economic development background appendix. 

Compared to other cities, Cordova has a relatively high cost of living, especially considering 

household costs like energy and groceries. Food cost data, presented in the quality of life appendix, 

demonstrates that typical weekly food costs in Cordova were almost 50 percent higher than costs in 

either Anchorage or Ketchikan, and about 25 percent higher than costs in Haines. However, 

residents’ incomes may offset some of the higher than average costs associated with living in 

Cordova. The thriving fishing industry in Cordova contributes to the health of the community with 

employment, either directly in the fishing fleet or through secondary services like fish processing or 

support industries such as manufacturing and retail. However, this creates some vulnerability for 

Cordova’s fiscal health when revenue sources like state-community shared fish business taxes are 

threatened. 

Some other coastal communities have economies which are more diverse than Cordova and are 

driven by port infrastructure. Valdez, for example, is an important port for the export of oil. It is 

also connected to Alaska’s road system, which allows for the transfer of freight between marine and 

highway vehicles. Other communities like Ketchikan and Haines support their economies with 

tourist traffic from cruise ships. Going forward, Cordova will need to continue to diversify its 

economy and revenue streams in order to sustain the economic health of the community. 

 
11 Alaska Public Media, 2019. “Alaska fishing towns would forfeit $28M in fish tax under Dunleavy budget. “Available at 
www.alaskapublic.org/2019/02/15/alaska-fishing-towns-would-forfeit-28m-in-fish-tax-under-dunleavy-budget/  

https://www.alaskapublic.org/2019/02/15/alaska-fishing-towns-would-forfeit-28m-in-fish-tax-under-dunleavy-budget/
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Fig ure  60: Ave ra g e  Annua l Ene rg y Co sts o f Se le c te d  Ala ska  Ce nsus Are a s 

 

So urc e : Ala ska  Ho using  Fina nc e  C o rp o ra tio n, 2017 
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Average residential energy costs in the Valdez-Cordova Census Area are 30 percent

higher than the state average and 130 percent higher than the national average. 

However, the average home size in Cordova (1,838 square feet) is large relative to other 

coastal Alaska boroughs/census areas. Residential energy costs per square foot in the 

Valdez-Cordova Census Area are larger than Wrangell City and Borough, but smaller 

than Dillingham Census Area.
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Critic a l Infra struc ture  

Fig ure  61. Co rd o va  Ha rb o r Ente rp rise  Fund  Bud g e t Re ve nue s, FY2019 

 

So urc e : Ala ska  De p a rtme nt o f C o mme rc e , C o mmunity, a nd  Ec o no mic  De ve lo p me nt, 2019 
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More than three quarters (76%) of Cordova’s port and harbor funding is derived from slip 

fees, budgeted at about $1.2 million for FY2019. The remaining 24 percent comes from a 

mixture of port, storage, travel lift and other fees. The travel lift generated more than 

$76,000 in income or nearly 10 percent of revenues during both FY2017 and FY2018.

Other

24%
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Fig ure  62. Co rd o va  Ha rb o r Ente rp rise  Fund  Bud g e t Exp e nd iture s, FY2019 

 
So urc e : Ala ska  De p a rtme nt o f C o mme rc e , C o mmunity, a nd  Ec o no mic  De ve lo p me nt, 2019 
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About half (51%) of Cordova's port and harbor expenditures are related to staffing and labor 

requirements. The cost of wages, benefits, and allocated administrative costs total about 

$730,000 in the FY2019 budget. 

The other half of expenditures are distributed between utility costs such as electricity and 

water/sewer, supplies and repairs, professional services and planned transfers to other 

funds.
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The fiscal health of Cordova’s port and harbor can be measured by comparing annual revenues with 

the annualized costs of regular operations and maintenance, scheduled periodic major repairs, and 

future infrastructure replacement costs. The port and harbor facilities are in good condition and 

underwent significant improvements in 2008 and 2009.12 

Fig ure  63: Co rd o va  Po rt a nd  Ha rb o r Life  Cyc le  Co sts a nd  Inc o me s 
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Inc ome  
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Harbor Replacement 
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$577,354 $168,000 ($409,354) 

Major Maintenance and 
Repairs 

$79,138 $0 ($79,138) 

Regular Operations and 
Maintenance 

$1,306,021 $1,397,831 $91,810 

Total $1,962,513 $1,565,831 ($396,682) 

So urc e : U.S. Army C o rp s o f Eng ine e rs, 2017 

So urc e  fo r d isc o unt ra te : U.S. White ho use , 2019. “ C irc ula r A-94 G uid e line s a nd  d isc o unt ra te s fo r b e ne fit-c o st 

a na lysis o f fe d e ra l p ro g ra ms, Ap p e nd ix C .”  Ava ila b le  a t 

http s:/ / www.white ho use .g o v/ site s/ white ho use .g o v/ file s/ o mb / c irc ula rs/ A94/ a 094.p d f  

  

 
12 U.S. Army C o rp s o f Eng ine e rs, 2017. C o rd o va  Ha rb o r, C o nd itio n o f Imp ro ve me nts, De c e mb e r, 2017. Ava ila b le  

a t http s:/ / www.p o a .usa c e .a rmy.mil/ Ab o ut/ O ffic e s/ C o nstruc tio n-O p e ra tio ns/ Rive rs-a nd -Ha rb o rs/  

Using an annual discount rate of 1.9 percent, the annual equivalent cost of the Cordova port and 

harbor is nearly $2 million per year, but earned income falls short of costs by about $400,000.   
 

This means that to operate, repair, and eventually replace the port and harbor facilities, Cordova 

would need to generate an additional $400,000 per year in revenue. Alternatively, replacement 

funding could come from other sources like grants, debt, or private investment. 
 

In March 2018, Cordova residents passed a resolution to levy a 0.5 percent tax on the value of raw 

fish landings which can be used only toward port and harbor maintenance and construction. 

This table provides estimated annualized costs assuming the port and harbor infrastructure 

will be replaced in 20 years (2039) at a cost of about $23 million.  

On average, regular operations and maintenance costs are about $1.3 million per year and 

actual revenues are nearly $1.4 million, so the port earns an annual income of about $92,000.  

The Port and Harbor fund also transfers $168,000 each year to reserve and capital 

replacement funds, but the annual equivalent costs for major maintenance and harbor 

replacement are significantly larger at $79,000 and $577,000 per year. 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/whitehouse.gov/files/omb/circulars/A94/a094.pdf
https://www.poa.usace.army.mil/About/Offices/Construction-Operations/Rivers-and-Harbors/
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Fig ure  64: C ity o f Co rdo va  2019 Ca p ita l Imp ro ve me nt Pro je c ts 

 

Prioritie s De ta ile d Ac tivitie s 

1. Port and Harbor Renovations a. South Harbor replacement (G, H & J floats priority) 
b. Shipyard fill expansion 
c. Harbor basin expansion 
d. South Fill and Sawmill Avenue extension 
e. General upgrades (north harbor sidewalks, waste oil 

building, harbor crane) 

2. School Repairs  

3. Large vessel maintenance 

facility (aka shipyard building) 

 

4. Public Safety Building  

5. Road Improvements / ADA 

Sidewalk Improvements 

a. Cordova Center staircase 
b. Adams, 6th & 7th Streets sidewalk/drainage project 
c. Ferry Trail 

6. Hospital Upgrades  

So urc e : C ity o f C o rd o va ; vie w  the  re so lutio n he re : 

http s:/ / www.c ityo fc o rd o va .ne t/ ima g e s/ / c ityc le rk/ 2018/ Re so lutio ns/ Re so lutio n%2012-18-

35%202019%20C IP%20List.p d f 

The following table summarizes the City of Cordova’s Capital Improvement Projects (CIP) list, 

indicating the community’s highest priority needs. This list was confirmed via City Council 

Resolution in December 2018 and will be updated annually. 

https://www.cityofcordova.net/images/cityclerk/2018/Resolutions/Resolution%2012-18-35%202019%20CIP%20List.pdf
https://www.cityofcordova.net/images/cityclerk/2018/Resolutions/Resolution%2012-18-35%202019%20CIP%20List.pdf
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Fig ure  65. Re p la c e me nt Va lue  o f Co rd o va  Eq uip me nt b y De p a rtme nt a nd  Co nd itio n 

 
So urc e : C ity o f C o rd o va , 2019. Pe rso na l C o mmunic a tio n, Ma y 15, 2019 
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Cordova’s 2018 approved budget report identified nearly $2.5 million worth of vehicles and 

heavy equipment in need of replacement; 65 percent of that amount can be attributed to 

vehicles in the refuse department. 

There are also aging vehicles in the public works and water/sewer departments. Many of the 

vehicles in need of replacement are large pieces of operating equipment like front end 

loaders or heavy-duty trucks.
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Sc ho o l Distric t Fund ing  

Fig ure  66: Co rd o va  Sc ho o l Distric t Fund ing  b y Re ve nue  So urc e , FY2017 
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Total funding for the 

Cordova School District was 

$6.8 million in FY2017.

The Cordova School District 

draws most of its funding 

from the State of Alaska: 59 

percent, or 64 percent if 

PERS-TRS is included.
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Fig ure  67. Co rd o va  Sc ho o l Distric t Fund ing  b y So urc e  p e r Ave ra g e  Da ily Me mb e rship , 

FY2011-FY2017 

 

So urc e : Ala ska  De p a rtme nt o f Ed uc a tio n a nd  Ea rly De ve lo p me nt, 2019 
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In FY2017 the Cordova School District had an average daily membership of 314 students. On 

a per-pupil basis, funding is equivalent to about $21,500 per student.

Local contributions are typically about 25 percent of the total annual funding (17% of 

general fund revenues) or $6,000 per student in 2017. State funding for the school district is 

relatively constant, since state contributions are based on the number of enrolled students. 

Funding decreases in FY2016 and FY2017 were due primarily to reduction in TRS payments, 

which do not affect education services.
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Fig ure  68. Co rd o va  Sc ho o l Distric t Ope ra ting  Bud g e t 

 

So urc e : Ala ska  De p a rtme nt o f C o mme rc e , C o mmunity, a nd  Ec o no mic  De ve lo p me nt, 2019 

 

The Prince William Sound College, based in Valdez, has a campus extension in Cordova which 

allows high school students to take courses and concurrently earn an associate degree (PWSC, 

2019). The City of Cordova budgeted $10,000 for the college extension campus in 2018 and 2019 

(City of Cordova 2019). Other capital projects include replacement of a fire safety sprinkler system, 

replacement of an underground fuel storage tank, and relocation of electric generators, all at the 

Cordova Community Medical Center. 
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Total Expenditures = $6,251,890

Cordova School District expenditures totaled about $6.3 million in 2018, with 55 percent of funds 

applied directly to student and special education instruction. Operations and maintenance made 

up another 13.8%, and administrative functions made up a combined 20.5 percent. 
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Bud g e t Summa ry 

The following page shows Cordova’s FY2019 revenues and expenditures, with separate sections for 

the general fund and enterprise funds, which include the Cordova Harbor, refuse operations, sewer 

service, water services, and the Odiak Camper Park. Cordova’s enterprise funds make up more than 

25 percent of all expenditures, but each of the enterprises is self-sufficient, using revenues from 

user fees and permits to cover costs of operating, debt service, and in-kind service transfers to 

other departments. The harbor is the largest of the Cordova’s enterprise operations, earning nearly 

$1.5 million in revenue in FY2019 most of which was derived from slip fees. 

Cordova’s general fund is used to support various public services as well as normal government 

operations including the public works and administration, law enforcement, street maintenance, 

and emergency services. Transfers to entities like the Cordova School District, Cordova Medical 

Center, and the Cordova Chamber of Commerce make up the largest source of general fund 

expenditures ($2.6 million or 16.6 percent). Long term debt service is also a significant source of 

expenditures, at about $2 million or 12.5 percent. The city’s total long-term outstanding debt 

amount is approximately $17 million, or approximately $7,188 per person.13 General fund 

expenditures for emergency services like the fire department and ambulances seem small, but a 

significant amount of emergency services funding comes from grants. 

More than half of all general fund revenues come from a combination of local sales taxes 

($3.3 million) and property taxes ($2.5 million). However, as is true with the Cordova School 

District, a significant portion of general fund revenues, 18 percent, come from the State of Alaska, a 

combination of shared revenue from fish taxes ($1.1 million) and state debt service 

reimbursements ($0.9 million). Other sources of revenue in Cordova include National Forest 

Receipts, departmental revenues, enterprise fund transfers, and miscellaneous leases, rents, and 

federal fee payments.

 
13 Almost 60 percent of the long-term debt comes from school bonds; other items on the debt services schedule include 
water, sewer, roads and the Cordova Center. Payoff dates for current debt range from 2019 to 2037. For an itemized list of 
city debts, see page 20 of the City of Cordova 2019 budget, available here: 
https://www.cityofcordova.net/images/eforms/financial/2019%20Operating%20Budget.pdf 

https://www.cityofcordova.net/images/eforms/financial/2019%20Operating%20Budget.pdf
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Fig ure  69: C ity o f Co rdo va  FY2019 Bud g e t Sna p sho t 
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City Sta ffing  

Fig ure  70. Sta ffing  Re q uire me nts fo r the  C ity o f Co rd o va , FY2007-FY2018 
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In FY2017 there were 62 staff members working in various city departments. That number 

decreased in the FY2018 budget for the fourth year in a row, to 58.5 staff members. Of those 

employees, 22 people (27%) were employed by enterprise funds. In 2018, the city's personnel 

costs were over $5.9 million, approximately 37 percent of expenditures across all funds. 
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